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Soîne experiments have been made at
Shoeburyness with the rifled mountbin gun
for the Abyssiniait expedition. Tho Times
says-" This mite of a gun, ivhiclî a man
might easily carry in hs arms. for it weighs
only 1501b, sent its pretty littie 71b projec-
tile -9,944 yards, or more than a mile and
two thirds, with a charge of 9oz of powder
and an elevation of 32 degrees. Sucli long
range work is not however,' likely to be
required of it, but rather sharpnel practice
at ranges Up to, 1,00M yards, or less. At
-500, 520 and 540 yards more than haif the
bullets in the sharpnel sheil struck a target
representing a column of men. With. 'oz
of powder and the sanie elevation the pro-
jectile ranged 478 yarids."

FOR? SALE OR l'O LET,

NEAK OTT'AWA.

",MOUNTAIN A811 Co'IiAGE,'

THIREE Miles from tbe Pariasaent Buildings,Ain Giou;ester, on the Road leadIng to Borth-
wick's Springs, together with

14 ACRES 0F LAND A'VrACIED,
Part of which is ini good gai-dca condition. The
building ba« a verandah on three sidesgood double
windows and greea bliDds atched to'ail the win-
dows, and contains Six Bed Rooms, One Dining
Rooxn, One large Parlor and Kitchen; Woodhouse
joins the Kitchen. There la also a good Coach-
bouse and stable on the property.

TERMS, $2,5W0 CASH
Or three thousand dollars In ten annual payînents
wlbh Six per cent interest; lat payment orfý
hundred dollars cash ta be made at time of trans-
fer. TîtIe undisputefi. Rent £85 per annum.
Possession imînediate. Apply to A. ROWE, Hi-
deaui Street, or hy letter to,

W. G. BEACH,
Post Office, Ottawa.

Selîtexaber 2(rd, 1867. -la

IV. BALD WIN TIUODO, MIA.,
BARRISTFRATILAW. Chanbers -- AuchorBBuil dinga,,, Kingston, C.W. 19-ly

M4ANUFACTURER ;id Imîporter cf Guns, Pis-
Altols, Revolvers, Target ani Iluint.iingRifles,

AmmunitIons, &r., &c., No. 132 Yon.ge st., Toronto.

O~TTAWVA.-This establishmnent Is sltuiated ou
'the corner of Sparks and Elgin Streets, In the

very centre of the city, and lu" the imînediabe
neigbborhiood of the Parliamrent and Departaien-tai uildings the Post Office, thie Cuistolîn buse,
the City Hall, the Theatre, the Tele-rapli Offices
and the diffrent Blanks. It is lsttiF up and con-
ducted wlth every regar-d to coinfori., and, wiif
certain extensive additions whiciî have ilat.eiybeen
made, it wiil accommiodate no fewei, than 250)
guest, thus consbiitiîg ilt une of (hlarg: ho
tels fil Canada.
1-ly JANMES ,A. G01JUIN, Pruîirietor.

pHIOTOGRAPHElI, 21 Sparks sireet, Centrai 01-
Âtawva. si n 0f bbcCaniera. Photographs of,1ail

s;izes, fro Mte m iniature geai to htie%, size or life.
Particuiar attention paid to Caries (le Visite or
Albium Pictures, which are senthly mail, rpi,
to any part of Canada, if desli-ccd.

Fîrst-class Worinemcacouistaaitiy eus floyod.
He would cail partI(clar attention to bi stbeî-eo-

scopic and other Views of Parliaint Biingsiii
andi Ottawa Scetiery, cf whieli hl a alao
varlety cuîîsbant.iy un baud, foi- sale.

N.B.-The rade suplie(dwitîtros-ii' u
other view.sat raoaîerbe

Views of the Iproposed 'rorouiti o 1onet 1< thc
liernes cf tbbc ttleeli's ONvîi Niiofi-il mt Ridge-

11111 QUREN" 1111,1?E uîfl UA'JN'7'
W 4EL LINGTON STREl-ET, ')TTr'rW,

th e main ecul raue luoth e ouveraninient Emilm
lnes. M. KAVNA ,lr-ictoi-. ''lie Qi4,eeî
la noiv littef up and cmmmpri4s saiti hue requisites
for a tlrst-ciass he-i4taturaut. 'Ilii has las hcee
relit.ted uand ref,îrniiem t lîrouiglàonit - -ly

CVLENGINEEE, Union FBuilciîcg, cosirer of'c IwiIsex- andi York streets:, Oéttmw.'. 1-ly

J.OCAR VEY, M.LD.,
pHYSICIAN, Surgeon and Accoucheur, dealer

i rgPerfumes, Patent Medicines, Dye
Stuifs, Brushes, Combs, é&c. Office and place of

bsnscorner of Rideau andi Sussex streets;
ReiecRideau street, neariy opposite ta

MahwqHotel, Ottawa.
N. B.-Prescriptloas carefully dispeiisetl. Advice

to the poor free 0f charge. l-ly

PtOBER TSON& CO.,
C1USTOM and Military Tallors, and General Out-

''fitters, are aow siîowlng a very large assort-
meatof Tweeds Cioths, &c., selected with speclal
care, whiich wl be made up onl the shorteat no-
tice, la the most fasionabie styles. Professional
Robes, Riding Habits, Mililtary Unlforms, Livery,
&c., promptiy made ta order, Sparks street, Ot-
tawa. 1-ly

METROPOLITAN 0HOP HO USE,
AUMOND'S BLOCK, Rideau street, Ottawa.A P. O'MEARA, Proprietor.

JAMES DOUGLAS STEWART, M. D.,
OCULISTnd AURIST, Ottawa. Office-Above

Dr. Garvey's Drug Store, Rideau street. Con-
sulting bours, from te 10 ta 12 o'ciock, a. m., andi
frein 2 te 4 o'clock, p. m., each day. Consuiting
fee, two dollars, paya ble strictiy in advance. 1-ly

-P. S. CILHA USEN,
T OBACCONIST, Rideau street, Ottawa, C. W.

LThe choicest brands of Tobacco, Cigars, &tc.,
aiways on band. Mý,eersebanm, Briar and coin-
mon pipes &c.

Ottawa, January, 1867. 16-ly

DR. .0. C.W1OOD,
p HYSICIAN, Surgeon and Accoucheur, Ottawa.

Day offic e opposite Magee & Russell's, Sparks
street, Centre Town; Night office at bIs resîdeace,
Miaria street, Centre Town Ottawa

Cancers cured witbout the use 0f thîe knlfe hy
Là acw but certain, speedy, and alinost painles
process. Refereaces gîven to parties succcssfuily
treabed, if required. The cure guaranbeed. 1-13'

0UNNINGHAMý & LINrDSA Y,
IMPORTERS cf Dry Gooda, Fiowers, Fenthers,
APlaines, Sillks, Shawia, 1Manties, Mlllinery,

Dress Goods, Hoisery, Haberda.shery Counter-
panes, Table Covers, ClIothçx, Flannels, Blankets,Damasks, and Generai Fuirnishing-s. i Rideau
street, Ottawa, C.W. l-ly

WILLIAM V KAY,
D EALER lu Paints, 011, GlIass, Colors, Riom
Plate, &c.; Ornamentai and becorative Paluber.
GLAss STAINIlN-Tiiis la Vbc cnly Glass Stainiag
Establishment in Ottawa, aad one of the thrce la

>British America. As to style of work, reference
la mnade ti the stbained glass work la the Parlia-
ment Buildings, executed at this estab! ishment.
First-ciass artiats only employed. Orders from
any part of Canada or the United States, for chureh
and other desigas, will receive prompt attention.
Mosg-rove's Block, Rideau street, Ottawa. l-ly

IIAMILTON's HO TEL,
FORMERLY MATIIFW'.S JIoTI,

y< RK STREET, OTTAWVA-MRS. HA M ILTON,
Proprletress. This bouse baî% been pt labno a

thorough state 0f reuiair, repaiîîted decorated and
refurnisbed with aIl the latest appliances of coin-
fort. No exertions or expense wlll lie spared la
renderiag1 this bouse second te noue Iini Ottawa.
Terms1-One dollar and fifty cenits,;îer day. 1-ly

K. ARNOL. PT.
JÏMPORTER, ai d Wholesale and Relahl Dealer- lu

iForeli a nd DumestieWAines, Spirits, AIes, &c.,
Teleg-rapli Coirnpaay's IButilding,, Mebidlfe street,
Ottawa. ly

TJJO8.S. £- JFi. HUNI7,N,
f1MP<()RTERS cf Staple and Fnney IDry Oc,xisCtha, asnsersBlnkets, Silks, Saws
Mantîcu, Mîlliuery, Straw aînd Lace (icods, Car-
pets, 011 Cluthas and Slabliîgs, onfcu-r f

Uioblug 17 ud 19 purk steetObtwa. 1-13

JAILMES hl( tlt, ET
Wholcsale dealer ln

V1~,BRANDIES ANI) SP1IIITSý
98 Sussex street, Otttmmw,, .'. W

UJLL110 USE BILLIRD R00318.
JAMES BOURGET, l>RoiitIETOiz,

îmrtiN street, Ottawa,C.W

[HESE Roorniarae Esiîunted la ithe RuissellTHouse, nnd are fittefi upîwîth bhree Marble top
Tables, Patent Cusblhoiîs a goo)d s1io'ýk of Cus, and
kept in goed order.

IMPERIL FIRE INSURANUE C0.
OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL,- ----- Nine Million Dollars.

PROVINCIAL INS. COMP'Y 0F CANADA.
Headi Office,------ --- Toronto.

l-ly DONALI) M. GRANT, Agent, Ottawa.

l'INGLAND f& DJl4J>R,

Importers of

STfAPLE AND FANCY DRY GO ODS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

CORNER 0F

SUSSEX AND RIDEAU STREETS

OTTAWA.

1867.

THIE BRITISIL PERIODICALS.

PREMIUIUS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS-

The London (4uart.eriy Revie-%, Coaservative.
The Edinburgh Review-Whig.
The Westminster Review-Radicai.
The Northî British Rcview-Free Church.

AND
Blackwood's Edinburghi Magazinie-Tory.

TERMS FOR 180.
For any one of the Reviews................. 84 (0
For any two of the Revicws .................. 7 00)
For auy three of the Reviews............... 10 (0
For al1 four of the Reviews ................. 12(0
For Iiiackwood'ls Magazine..................4 (0
For Biackwood and one Revicw............. 7 (0
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews. 1t0 (1
For Blackwood and thre of the Lteviews ... 13(0
For Blackwvood and the four Reviews.... 15 (1

Payable ln U. S. currency.

Subseribers lu the British Provinces will remit,
lu add(ition to these prices, twveity-tive cents a
year for Blackwood, and eight cents a year for
eaeh Revlewv, to cover the United Sta tes postage.

The works will he prlnted on a greatly improved
quaiity of paper, an d whiic neariy ail Americani
periodicals are advanced lit price or reduced ln
size? and very geaerally botb, ve sali continue
to give faithful cories of the matter contalnied ln
the original editions. Roence our present prîces
wiil bc fouad nas cheap for the amounit of matter
furnlshcd, as those of any of the competlag peri-
odicals lai this country.

Compared wlth the cost of the original editions,
which at tlie preserit preinîum on goid would be
about one hundred dollars a yecar, our prîces, 6if-
teeîî dollars, are exccedingly low. Add to this the
fact that wve imalce our aniual pnyments to the
British publishers for early sheets and copyright
ln gold-oue dollar costing us at thîs time, Jan.
nary, 1863-7, nearly two dlolfars la currency-and we
trust (bat ini the scale we have adopted we shall
be eutirely justificd by owr saubscr Iberb and the
readiug public.

The interest ofthe periodicals to Americani
readers la rather iîîcreased Vian diminished by
the articles they contain on our civil war, and,
though somnetimies tingcd with prejudîce, they
may stili, considcrbîg their, great ability, and the
différent stand-pointei froia wbich they are wrlt-
teu, be rend nnd .studicd with advantaoe by the
peopl e of this country of every creed ane Party.

N PREMIUMS To NLew'SuBscitiIBERs. Q
Nwsubseribers to aay two of the above perlod-

Icals for 1867 will bc entitled to recelve, gratis, any
ONE of the four Reviews for 1865. New subseribers
tb a]il fivc of the periodicais for, 1867 wIli recelve
gratis aay TWO 0f the four Revi ews tior 1865.

Subseribers ,nay also obtin iback numbers at
tbe followin<g reduced rates, viz.:

Blaekwood, from September, 186(1, to December,
1863, inclusive, at the rate of Lwo dollars and flfty
cents a year.

The North British frein Jauuiary, 1861 1<) Deceni-
ber, 1865, incluisive(; the Edinburgh and the West-
minster from April, 1861 to December, 1865, In-
clusive, and the London Quarteriy for the year
18M., at thp rate of one dollar and tlfly cents a
year for each or any Review.

A few copiesyet rem-ain of'y. l:Iviw
for 1863 at four dollars a set, o oe'rr and f111V
cents for aay one.

LEONARD Si f C%2.-
Publishers, 88WM ý'<-atve. :.NY.

L. S. & C. î)ibll>it the
F1ARMER'8 CUID,

iBy HENizY STEPHIÉNS 0f Ediniburgh, and the laie
J. P. NORTON, Of Yale College. 2 vols. Royal Oc-

tv,1600 pages and i nmeris engravings.
IPrice seven âollars for tw o volumes-by mail,
post-paid, elght dol.ira,.

ÏSEPTEMBER 30


